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NORTON'S. j up
of

!

Children's Carriages.
A larc variety of new styles

at cry ntti active prices
The best value for least cash
tliat wc know of anywhere.

Children's 2'Whecl Rli;s or Oo Carts,
a nice assoituicnl

at low prices.
Children's Doll Caniagcs,

Children's Express Wnfions and Carts
Wheelbarrows. Velocipedes, Uicycks, ife

and other larc toys.at popular prices. ef

Wall l'niicrs and Decorations. and

l'rom live cents to the dollars
per double roll, choice designs.

Wc have the best things liom several
Oator the best mills In this country.

'c Invite Inspection and comparison.

M. NORTON, 8

;:2 Incl.avvnuna Avj , Scranton.
the

Telephone Connection
Call 2S

to

rtti-Sa- w Edge
Collars and Cuffs, every
bod' wants them.

THE
H m rrVs ra

JSA
ill

Laundry
-- DOZ IX.

jo8 I'cnn Avenur. A !l WARMAN

IF YOUR

EEDS

or rut
ACTION NEEDS REPAIRING

Send your order to

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

Wp are now piopaied to do all kinds
of repairing and flni?,htng, and guaran-
tee that tho work will lie done cor-
rects

Mr. S. R. PERRY,
who for pome years lias done the best
tuning in this city and vicinity, has
bpen ngaged by us to give especial
nt'ontton tp this bunch of our busi-
ness

N utalRond second-hnn- d oig.ins will
lie Mild very cheap. They weic taken
In (VcnaiiEe for Ilrlggs & Ludwlg
Plat.oo.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIKE BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON. PA.

Slniters Solicited Where Others Failed.
Moderoto Charges

a J9 Settles Your
Stomach.

An effer pleaant tasting pow-d- ei

for tho almost Immediate rate of
Henda li" Nc ur ilgla and Backache.' I'liil" is effirti ui in all c lhcs. ol Sleep-leisn- c

3. IndlKixtlon Ileal thin n ami Al-
coholic OXCChMS

" 'Phllo' Is io!!tl cl' the bet icmeily
I have jet ueil for in lic.olielien." Ic-t-

Koch, Jr. Scranton House. Scran-
ton Pa

'For Neuralgia anil Hcid.iehes Thilo
Is pcifectiou." Anna 1J. Iluber, C. U.
I'ushmiiii, 21i Adams St

Slid by all Hist class druggists. Prlco
10 2"i and W) cents and $1 W

"PHlt-- MFC. CO..
25 Clinton Place, New York City.

11

l!cveopem.d a Gcnei.i'. Insurauco Olllce In

i
Ueft Stock Compantci represented, l.nrgo
uesrsicclnlly solicited. 'Julophono 18UII.

ril!KS0NAL.
Jiiiacs I.oid his n turned fiom Ntvv
l rk ltj.
"liss Pjullne Koih of I.afavflte stieot,

Is (siting relatlM's In llidokljn N
"Miss Jlulr, of Honcsdule. haw letuined

t ' ib it plata after a visit with Sci.mtnii
fii- - ads.

U S. P oto. formeilv vslth Oeorge H.
Im s has acci pied n position as saleMiian
Willi J W. lliurnsev .

Attorney C V. Dawson returned iv

from Pliiludrlphlu, where lie was
call.il b thu ilhifss of his slstci.

Thomas J. Planner) of tlrlnio & Flan-i- i.

i., the Ai Huston liutul linn has re-
turned from u trip to Savaiiimh, a i".

Miss Mnriraret .Meuoushhn of the In-

ternational Corrpspiitidetii e nchooli. tpent
)esieruay wan Her imruits in Huiies.l.ile.

Miss Helen llnlbi-i-t entirtjlned In r
fitrnds at 'Thimble it i' Satutduv n

fiom .1 until ii oUiuK at her home
on Jeffeison avenin.- - Mr llnlbert was
assisted b Mis. V J. l.cvwrs. nl Wilkes-Hirr- e

ThofollowltiK oung 1 idles were
present Misses Or.ue l.'iw, lluth Han-le- v

Mav Illanthard, l.'ll7abetii lll.ilr.
Helen Wilcox. Maly Tuft, Hlizabeth
Christy. I.ois Sdil.igtr. Hillth ll.ildrlilife,
Jessie Peck, Kathr)il Pratt, Alii e Hums,
Maude II. M.i), Cl.ua Wnndiuff Ituih
Arehliald. Miirgaretha Koehbr Klizalietli
PorttV Ia'I.i Steel, Cand.ice Watmn ciir-trti-

Conrsin. May Login, Mabel Shp-her- d

Xlay Hnslain, Kathryn Steel M,u
flearhart. Am a Huns Anna Meirlinun,
(Jerttude Htckwlth, Anna . Clark and
Mabel Fritz,

CRIMINAL COURT TODAY.

Lnren List to iln Dispelled Ol In Two
W eel...

A two weeks' teini of ciimlnal court '

bpglnrt today, with Judge Kdwatds.
ludge Aichbald and Judge N. S.
wiirtz. of Norilstown, sitting, respect-

ively. In the inalii court room, Net 2

and the Superior court mom.
Them nrp 3R9 cases on the list, few of

hem being Impoitnnt. The 111 Ht two
Jays will be devoted jirlnclpally to
mres In which the defendants me In
lull

Fevrn cusps against Mrs. II. M. WIN
iains, for shoplifting, are set down for
loinuirow. The ense against Mis, Ne.
Me Pnltner.Plmtged with enticing young
Kills to, lend an linuioial life, will come

next Monday. There uro a number
variously pi unedited liquor license

rnses down for this week, nnd next
week wilt bo heard thirtv-tw- o such
cases, In which H. Traver, of
Wllkea-Uarr- e. 1 the ptosocutor.

ELKS' SOUAL SESSION TONIQIIT.

Some ol the Prominent Mpeakom Who
Will tin Hnnril.

The annual snrlnl pension Riven by
Scranton loilpe No. 121, of lllks, In
honor 01 Wllkes-Hnrr- e lodge. No 10',
which otcitis this ejwenltiK. promises to

the most successful In Hip history
the local lodRe. Tho committees In

cbt.rKP hnvo picpuicd n prolamine
which !h replete with c tinlco llteiary

musical Reins.
Awonj; the piomlnent speakers uie

William Jennings llryan, (Stand Kxnlt-e- r
Huler Detwollor. Hon. H M.

Hon. V. W. Ounster, Hon. John
man, Hon John K Hairett, Frank

AVhi'nton, pq. UcorRe en , and
OtllPtH.

Tv- - parade whlih will take plnie ut
p. in on tin- - ui i lal of Hip Wilkes- -

Untie quests, will bo a feature and
follovvlnir line of march will be oh-s- et

veil: l.aikawnnnn to "Wyoming, to
Sprue e. to Washington, to Mulberry,

I'mn to Linden to Wyoming, to
Spiuce, to Penn, to Lackawanna to
Franklin, to the lull, after which the
banquet will be held.

STRUCK BY A LOCOMOTIVE.

I'rit Tried to Hoard n Moving Trnin;
Now In the I lopi tn I.

Mike Tiitz ir Wahanlzkl he wns
link and oher enough to give a two-luindl-

name nai'rowh escaped being
killed In his falluie to board it fi eight
train In the Delaware, Lackawanna
ind Western nrd eailv last evening
He tood too dose to the tiaik and was
hit by the lotomotlu and knocked
senseless

An ambul.inio ronvejid 1'ilta to the
L.ir k.iwatnn hopltnl wheie It wa
found that thiee uglj looking g.islus
had been eul In the man's scalp. He
was not otherwise Injuied beyond some
painful biulses.

Piltz said he was a Del.tiinie. I.nik-awau-

and Western section hand, un-

married, and leslded at Clink's Sum-
mit, which developed the possibility
that lie should hae been taken to the
enmpanj's institution, the Mosc3 T.iv-lo- r

hospital.

VERY TOUOH AVOCA YOUTH.

Ho Stole nnd 'lb en Soncbt to Kviido
Arrest by Illumine.

A bold, bad Avoea vouth of the dime-nov-

ope frtlrted up the tendetloln dls-ttl- ct

Katurda. His name Is John
Mnckpy The Incident began with
Mackey's theft of a slhcr-backe- d hand-
glass and comb from the room of Hva
Dean, a Center stieet woman, who htn-rle- d

to Aldeiman .Millar's couit and
had a warrant Issued for Mackey's ar-
rest.

Special OfThet .lack Tlerney began a
seaich for Maekev and noon had lilm
trying to evade an est by a mad game
of tag about the alle Tlciney (lnall
bagged hiip with the asslstanio of
Alexander Major. Maekev stiuggled to
get fiep nnd nhusf d the olllcer en loute
to the aldermnn's olllce and after he
was landed there.

The jouthful bad one was sent to js.il
in default of bail and befoie night a
lettei of information was sent to
Mnckey'o mother by the alderman.

VERDICT FOR TUB KELLYS.

Traction Coinpnnv Callod Hpon to
I'd) 91,:i50 Damages.

The 1uiv In the ae of Thomas II
and Hlizabeth Kelly against the Scian-
ton Trnrtlon company lepoited a vet --

diet for the plaintiffs, Sntuidny, In the
sum of $1,150, $.,00 for the husband and
$815 foi the wife

Mrs. Kellj alleged that while getting
aboard a Stone avenue car the car sud-de-

stinted up, thiowlng her against
the re.u platfoim, Intlicting peimanent
injtiilcs and causing her to give prema-tui- e

bit th to a child
This was the second ttinl of the ease,

the Jury in the foimei tiinl falling to
reach an agieement.

BOB VEAL MADE TROUBLE.

Ment I'lrm Opposed Its Scluro by the
Pood Inspector.

There was a biief peilod of vio-

lence In the meat nvuket of Suiavitz
& Vlnkelsteln at 111 Penn avenue Pil-da- y

afternoon a a lesult of Pood In-
spector Cullen'.s (onilscatlon of five car-
casses of bob veal Tho members of
the firm tiled to eject the Inspector
who summoned Pattolman Hlock and
got possession of the veal which vas
tent to tho crematory

Wai rants for the arrest of the flim
will be Issued today They claim the
veal was not on sale and was owned
by nn Ilmhurst man named Jordan.

ORDER WAS BOGUS.

Wnmcr !ae It lor llonid nnd U .Vow
In Jail.

"William ("Kid") Warner, who hald
ho was by the westerni Union
company, is In Jail for alleged fraud
In connection with a board hill of $.;9.50.

llo gave his landlad) , Mis. I.lzzle
Palmer, an oider for the amount last

on the company In pnlnent
lor board for himself and wife.

The company olllclals disclaimed any
l.novltdge of Warner Mis. Palmer
c niMd a uaiinnt to be Issued for his
ariest. He was found on Satiudny and
u tn'giicd before Al(Krmon Millar, who
cTimltted him to Jail In default of ball.

JIM JUD0E THE PR0PRIFT0R.

Scranlon'it M elterweiu'ht Hover Will
Open tho Opera C'nlo Todny.

Jim Judge, the popular welterweight
boxer, will lodaj begin his pioprletor-shl- p

of the Oiieta eafe, foimerly Hchel-del'- s,

nt 310 Spruce street
Judge became the nominal owner of

the place two weeks ago, when the
license was transfened to him, but cer-
tain legnl lequlieinents delajed his
opening the cafe until today He pin-pos-

to make the place a headquarters
lor the sporting frnteinlo

HIBERNIANS ARE PREPARING.

Committer Iteport on Arrangement
lor Mule (invention.

The comniltteees having in i barge the
ariangenients for the state ((invention
of the Anclpnt Unlet of Hibernians,
which is to be hdd in this ilty next
June, met jestenlnv itfteinoou at St,
Thomas' College hall and made lepoits
of progicss to the executive) committee,
lee.

The reports weie very encouinglng
nnd clvc promise of n big event. The
programme will not bo mudu public, It
was decided, until It lb complete.
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PREPARATIONS TO

RECEIVE BRYAN

Cemmltlcc of Local Democrats Will Go

to Wllkcs.Rnrrc to Receive Mini.

HE WILL SPEAK IN THE ARMORY

Afterwards He In Scheduled to Attend
the Annual Social Honnloii ol the
i:il,9.-Tomorro- w Morning Ho Will
Ito Shown the Industrial Portion ol
tho Cttr nnd I. liter In tho Day He

III I.caro for Alliintown.

Local leadeis of Demoeincy are leav-
ing nothing undone to make tonight's

lslt of William J. Hryan a memorable
one. The following reception commit-
tee will meet Mr. Hryan at Wllkes-llnirt- "

Jlajnr James (1, Halley. Judge
V. W. C.unster, Kdwnid Merrllleld, Clt
Tteaslirer C. tl. Holand, City Sollcltoi
M. A Meninle. City Controller H. J.
Itobluson. Colonel Herman Osthaus,
Chniles H. Sehadt, 1). J. Campbell. K.
J. I.ynett. L. P. Wedemnn, County
Tiensurer M J. Kelly, W II. Hoe and
H K. Hlewltt, nil of Scianton, nnd
Mayor James J. O'Neill of Carbon-dal- e.

The committee will leave here on an
afternoon Delaware and Hudson train
and will return with Mr. niyan on a
special over the Jersey Central load,
leaving Wllkes-Han- e nt C "0 o'clock
The train will stop at Parsons, Mlnets'
Mills, Plttston and Aimn.

After the nriivnl of the Hran spe-
cial at the depot thcie will be n paiade
up T.acknwnnnn avenue, to Washington
nvpnup, to Pine street, to Jeffeison
nvenue. to Mulberrv street, to Adams
n venue tothenrmoiv. The route mny
be elianged this morning at a confer-
ence between n H. J.
Lynett T .1. Jennings and Colonel
Ostlmus, and a xlmllai committee fiom
the Siiantnn lodge of i:ik

After Mr. Hran's address nt the
nrmoij he will lie taken to the Hotel
Jermn, where a brief leieptlon will
be held. Later he will attend the Hlks'
fioilal session. Tomonow morning Mr.
Ho an will be shown the industrial and
other points of Intel est about the city.

Mr. Hryan will leave here Tuesd.ij
noon via the Delaware and Hudson
in id foi Allen town

The sale of seals for the ntmoiv
meeting will be continued todaj at the
Times olllce. This evening the ticket
ofllce will be located 111 n vacant More
loom opposite the atmory.

SABBATH DESECRAT0RS.

A Hunch of Seven of Them Arrested
by the Police.

Seven anests were made by the po-

lice jesteiday as a lesult of one of the
periodical Sunday lights in Hellcvue's
fotelgn speaking qunitoi. A doyen
men participated in a general inl--

j.csteiday afternoon In a boarding
house conducted by a Mr. 1hip on
Seventh stieet, near Scianton street.

Kiank Smith, one of the hoarders
w Ith nn Hngllsh name, locked the doors
of the place and hunird to Aldormnn
Kellj's oillte wheie he had wai rants
lssuid for two of the crowd Mean-
while someone telephoned to police
headquaitcis about the trouble and the
patiol wagon with Patrolmen Day,
Hlock and Karlus was huiiled to the
scene

When the polite nnlved thcie was
a sciambllng to escape but Petei Lew-sk- l.

Mike Herwtrj'w ckl Jo Skulach and
two otheis were captured. Hergywckl
sought to evade thu ollleeis by jump-
ing from a second story window
Special Olllcer Jacob Holme c.iptuied
Joe Pontlskl and another man for
whose nnest a wan ant had been is-

sued by Ah erman Kelly
Mrs. iln landlad), keeled over

in a faint when the polite leached the
luuse.

PRESBYTERY'S SPRING MEETINfJ.

Mill Itegln Tills livening in C.reen
Itidgo Presbrterinn (liurcli.

The PresbjtTy of T.aekaivanna will
hold its spline meeting this week
in the Oieen Hldge Piesbyteilan
chinch, commenitng this evening with
a set mem by the letlrlng modeiator.

Theie will be n pnpulir meeting
Tuesday evening, and putjet meetings
on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings
nt "J o'clock. The lest of the time In
torenoons and afternoons will be given
to business meetings of the Presb) --

teiy. AH the meetings will be open to
the public. The final session will ptob-abl- y

be held Wednesday afternoon or
evening.

HAGEN WAS IMPOLITE.

(iavoja I), nnd II. llriiUeinan n IIIoiv
lor UIn Pnins.

A blow In the face was a Delaware
and Hudson biakeman's lounul for
nw aliening a drunken passenger when
tho tinln pulled Into the depot Satur-
day evening. The sleeper was Kugene
Hngen, ii eais old. a laborer of lo

Detective Crlppen placed llaprcn un-

der uriest and deliveied him to Patrol-
man Haggerty. Ho paid a fine of $1,
Imposed ufion him by Mayor D.illey,
In yestei day's police court.

Poll in the Kivor.
John Hrnwn a ivn-c- of a man with

his coat nnd lint missing and his body
souked with wet from his feet to his

COURSES PRINT BUTTER

Received fresh Every
moruing. Finest table
Butter in use.

Prints 25c. per Ib
Boxes 24c. per Ib
Tubs 23c. per Ib

"Best Goods for Lowest Prices.

E. Q. Coarsen

wnlst, wnn found on lower Lackawan-
na avenue by Patrolman lioland at
daylight Saturday morning. Ihown
said ho had fallen In tho river, was f0
years old and lived at the poor farm.
Mayor Halley discharged him In police
cout t.

NICHOLLS' TERRIULE DEATH.

llo I'ell Down the I'nn Shalt ol So.
I folllrrv, Nnnllcoko.

James Nlcholls, usslstant lire-bos- s In
No, 4 slope of tho Susquehanna Coal
company at Nantltoke, fell down the
fan shaft at 7 30 Satutday morning nnd
wns Instantly killed

Nlcholls, with n gang of men, was
engagpd In plailng laddprs down the
shaft, which Is ninety feet deep. A
moment before the nccldent occurred
he entered nt the head of the shaft with
it safety lamp, und, It is thought, that
Just coming In out of dav light he was
unaccustomed to the darkness, and
failed to see a bonid which lay In his
path. This he fell over nnd pitched
head foremost down the shaft.

David Hynon nnd Oomer Jones, who
wete driving a tunnel near the place,
heaid the noise made by Nlcholls strik-
ing the bottom and, hurrjlng In the
direction whence the sound came, they
vieie hoi rilled to find the mangled

of the assistant Ilre-bos- s. ly

Nlcholls struck on his head,
as It was tonlbly ciushed and bruised.
Hoth legs were also bioken.

Nlcholls was aged 8C Jenrs, and Is
survived by his wife nnd four childien.

THE DAWSON WILL.

Had a Horror of Heine Buried Alive and
Provided Against If Home

Is Remembered.

The will of the bit" Walter Dawson
fuimi'ily master mechanic of the Debt- -

wate, Hackawanna nnd Western com-
pany, was piobated Satuiday by Hcg-Ist- ei

of Wills Koch Among Its piovls-lon- s

was this cut lotis request contained
In the preamble.

I n No wish my oxeciilots to have a
iloctcu cut th Vilus of my aims and
other sultnble places, so that In eauo I am
not dcjil when bin led, IT 1 afterwaiils ic-tu- ra

to life, thai 1 imy toon bleed to
death.

Tie bequeaths to his biollier, Henry
H. Dawson, dining the teini of his
life, the dividends on one bundled
shales of stock In the 1ake Shoie and
Michigan Southern Hallway compnny
of New York, I" his sister Mrs. Marj
Ann Itttmbold the dividends on eighty-tw- o

shaics of stock eif the Oswego
and S.vracuse Itallroad company of
New Yoik, also the dividends on thirty
sh.iies of Third National bank stock of
Scranton and on In l death the said
shales shall go to het daughter, Miss
Annie Humbold, to his nleie, Mid. Jes-
sie Jones, he leaves six first mortgage
t! per cent, bonds of the- - pat value of
$l,0i'O each, of the New Yoik, Lacka-
wanna, and Western inllvvnv, and fif
teen live per cent, lonstructlon bonds
of the same company and of the Fame
value, also 100 sh.ues of steie k In Mori Is
and Hsse lallrnad, thirty shaics of
stoik In Dilawaie, kawann.i nnd
Western company, live shares Hist

bonds of the par value of
Jl.POO path, 7 per cent bonds of the
Delawaie, Lackawanna lompanv,
twelve " per mil. debentuie bonds of
the par value of 1500 each of the Scran-
ton P.lectiie IJglit. Heat and Power
company of Siranton, also all of his
household futnltuie.

Ills gold-heael- id cane and diamond
stud he ellieets shall be returtieel to
the kind fi lends who gave them to him
in 18SC, tiny to determine how the
division slnll be made. To 1'iedeilck
Hotdr:'. of this city, he gives till shares
of stock In the Northern Cential Ilall-ina- d

company of Haltlmoie, Md To
James Unldiv and Hobeit Holdr,
brothel? ooth of Marham village
Nottolk, Ihigland, inone to the amount
of $1,000 en h He fillther ellieets his
oNoeutois to hold the 100 shales of
stock In the Lake Shot ' and Michigan
Southern and pay tho dividend to
Henry H Dawson as piovlded, regu- -

larl). On the bitter's duth fifty shaies
are to go to Mis. Jessie Jones and
fifty shaies to the Home for the
Pilendless

After w tiling fifty pounds sterling
which TllPhuiil P. Dove, of Hngland,
owes him, to Hemy Dove, eif London,
nnd diiectlng his niece, Mrs. Jessie H.
Jones, to sond twenty-on- e shilling in
Kngllsh euirenty tei the Asbuty Paik
Cemetery company In London eveiy
jear. he dlieits that the tesidiie of his
estate In stocks, bonds, money nnd leal
estate shall go to his niece1. Mis. Jessie
It. Jones.

She and Mr. Frederick Holdrj nw
named as the executors f the will nnd
each ate bequeathed &"i00 tree of all
legacy.

TONIGHT'S SYMPHONY CONCERT.

Ilvcellcnt I'rocrnninic! That lint lloen
I'repni'ed lor the Occasion.

The eighth eonceit of the Sjmphony
oichcstra will oicur this evening at the
Lyceum All of the lues have been
sold, logelhet with a laige advance sale
ot seats Tlie ouhestta, of which
Scianton feels so justly pioud, nunibeis
llfty-fo- pet fot mers. A glunce at the
ptogiamnie will insure a most delight-
ful tieat

Mux Helnilch, ptob.ibly America's
gi cutest baiitone ballad singet, will
atilve in town this afternoon and will
delight Sctantunlans as he uluajs de-

lights his audleiues. His song nuni-
beis will be tounel on the pi ogi amine.
The munv ft lends of Fiedeilck Wld-mu- ei

will be given the opportunity of
heuilng him in Huns Sltt's giand vio-

lin tone ei to. .Mr. Wldmayer Is a pupil
uf Conduitor Theodoie Heiubeigci. J3e-lo- w

is the piogiaiuine;
Joseph Haydn,

Sj No. 2, In D .Major
I Adagio-Alleg- ro,

II Andante.
HI Menuttto-((Allegr- o).

IV. Allegro SiIiltosO,
1'r.inz Schubert

i'alth in Spiiui;,
Serenade.
i:n King.

rtobctl Scliumann
.MooiillKhl.
Two (ioudolIiT Songs. (Thos. Jlooie)

(n) When Through tho I'liucttnu
(b) How Gently Hero My Gondolier.

The Two Uunndleis.
Hans Sltt Op. ui,

Violin Concerto In D Minor
Oichcstiatlon by Thfo. Henibergcr.

I Allegro Appasslonalo.
II. Anilantluo.
HI. Allegretto S(herando.

Alfred Maichot I'olatrelrlo
Mote eau de genre pour petit Oiehestia

itlchaid Wagner Star of live
Amy Horrock The Hlrd and the. Itoso
Arthur i'ooto I'm Wearing Awn'
Mackeiule Spilllg Is Nut 11 nil
Kied Clay Ulpsv Joan
l.e Itoiiiau do I'le not et de Pier n He

lllstuiettcs Mi.flcules pur llursiiHin-llembcrge- r.

I Seienado do I'leuot a lJerrtte.
II. Dun Amcjtirenix,
HI. Dal do No(es.
IV. Cortege NuptU

STEP-MOTHE- R FIRST

IN HIS AFFECTIONS

Doy Gives Evldenco Against Ills Fattier
In a Divorce Hearing.

1113 TOLD OF BRUTAL TREATMENT

Huununl I'onturo In tho Hearing of
thu Divorce Case of Mm. .tannic
Iiooiiinu Anntnst J. P. I,iioiiihii--1I- o

Unco Attacked Her with u Haor
nnd Mas Prevented from Cnrnlug
Out a llircat to Kill Her by n

Hoiiider.

A boy testifying against
lils own father and In favor of his
stop-moth- was one of the features of
n divorce heating before Judge Oun-ste- r,

Saturday morning.
Tho llbellnnt Is Mis. Jennie Loomiin

and the husband ftom whom she seeks
til voice Is James P. Loomau, of the
South Side. The allegation on
which the petition for divorce
Is based Is truel and baibaious
ttentment, and the boy wns the
piintlpal witness In substantiation
of the ohaige.

He said that his father often came
home di unk and btutully bent his
step-moth- und on one occasion
thiontened to kill her with n inzor. He
gave In detail a description of sevei.il
of these Incidents.

John Scluelber, who boarded with
the Loomnn's In ISOfl, coiioboiatod the
boy as to the brutal tieatment which
Mi 8. Loonian iceelved fiom her hus-
band and lefetlng to the assault mudi
by Loomnn when he threatened hei
life with a. nizor, stated that but fot
his Intel fereuie a murdei might have
been committed, he having m lived on
the scene Just In time to wiest the
l.ifor from Loomnn's uplifted hand

The paitles were mnirled In West
Viigiuia In ISsi.. They moved to
Stubenville, Ohio, and then came to
this city, taking up their lesldenee on
Cedar avenue. Last summer, she de-

cided to put up vvUh his nhue no
longer and left him, taking the chil-
dren with her and establishing her
home In Ulmhurst. Loomnn's wlute-i- i
bouts at piesint hip not known nnd

he was not icprespiitea nt the baling
Attorney Stink lepresented the libel-nu- t.

POLICE NEWS.

L A. Mmrlson, .if Gould'boio arres'd
for driuikemiess, n ado the mistake e t

liuttlng an iinllghtod elai In his toeth
when arnilgiied Ixfcie Mnvoi U.illev In
police coin t Hitunlij moining Ills lick
of consideration for the dignity of tin
emu t cost him f !

I'rank Itv.in, a v.igi.int, vv.i sent lo
iill for twentv d.ijs from polli e court
Saturdiv. lie had been drunk and in-

sulted pedestrians on l'onn avenue.

Hook Auction, 1ST Sprnen Street.
Ueginnlng this afternoon nt 2 'i0

nnd 7 o'i lock evenings foi a few days
only. Large mlscellaneoiis stoi k of
standaid authov". Albeit Harris, anc-llone-

t
Mcnni Ile-itin- s and i'liiinhiiig.

P. P. & M. T. Howloy.211 Wyomfnc jve.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless eitrni-tlngo- !

tceta by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
3ti Spruce M,, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Millf

A Carpet Sale like
now.

fore the city's
into

of

Are

INGRAIN CARPETS

Wool Ingrain Cai- -
pets. were 6SC

Now
Part Cotton Car--

pets, were 4SC.

Heavy
Cotton Car-- -- r

AN!
PAINT

( iiryern. Juun uud bhlule btalu.

Choicest

York

State
Potatoes

j
i

V

Cents

a Bushel.

IIIIIllllllIIEIillllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI!;

1897 Models. I

I an in I

I REDUCED 10

Wi Mar totm
EM M

" s:
an ;

We only have a
5 stock. The greatest j

5 bargain ever offered s
s this city.

1
p.

nnill ICO

k Maniiractiirci'i of
si s
I Scranton Bicycles, k
I Iron and Steel,

!lK!!III3KiaSl!I1IIIII!ililll!!llIl!I

this one was an xmheard

history has a large carpet

s

BRUSSELS CARPETS

Tapestry Brussels
as low as

I LIS

of thing in Scranton until Never be
in

stock passed the hands of a competitor.
That's why the sale the

Marks an epoch in the commercial history
Scranton. you getting your share

the good things ?

All

50c
Ingrain

inNow
Very All

Ingram

1

50 in

in

)

42c

of of

EKIALONEY W1ANUPACTURINC

11 to II) Mcrtilluu l'iu 'Jclepliono tivtJ

mmm

Oil,

DER OILS
lurpeatluu, Loid, CuaI XaA I'ltsa

81

MR.
320 Lackawanni Atc, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready fllxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uurabl&

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect tmltntlonof Ktpouilv

Woods.

Raynolds' WooJ Plnlsh,
Esruclatly Designed for tnsldii Work.

marble Floor Finish,
parable unit Dries (lulckly.

Varnish and

PUB: LINSEEO OIL ftHD TURPENTINE.

Ladies'
Sailors

flake.

in iii
Sole

If vou work bard you need gooej,
nnuilshliiK food. No matter
whether joti do brain work or
phvsli.il labor GOOD bread is
tin- - iiiff of life" Poor broad Is
not It doesn cost any moro
to have OOOO bread than It docs
to have pool bicad,

"Snow White"
riour m ikes good bread There's
no iiiestloii about that. Ask jour

Mghbnr. She can tell you about
ll A ere it miiiv peoplo lnvo
bun using It ste.idlt) lor jears
and v.ouldn have any othar
kind Sold by all grocers.

Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

ScranUm, Cirbondalc, 01 pliant.

have a. largo stock of these planoa

In all colois and pi ices. have be-

sides Hnzitlton Ilrothois, IUuh. Whit-

ney. Htnze, Itlchmond, etc., nt prices

from $200 upw-aiU-
. and payments $S a

month or moie. Send direct to Wllkes-Hair- e.

am prepared to give liberal

discounts to those who buy direct.

Old Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

$$z
HOME CHEOITHOUSE

U tho plnea to net our Fumltur, vra
can pne llttld every month aud liavd thi
goodiiill tho tlnio we are piylns far thsia
unUthut'H vvhera we're solus.

425 AVS.

A better grade, n C
worth 7SC, for - OUC p

Body Brussels, of extra r sry. ttI Y
qiuiuv, worth si.25 (ti s usore 1 1. i y

pets, - - iKj yard, now v j
' -- - i W'Akcj.Ilarra-- - - e tit .Market .Street.

? Inlaid Linoleums ?
SOUND ARGUHENT.In any size pieces. Solid color. Will last

forever. $1.00 a yard. Oil Cloth, in all
widths, at less than usual prices.

? S '

Siebecker jjjnm
P 406408 Lacka. Ave. r Ww

OIL AND CO,

1 1 StreetiSi'iaatoa,

, LyBigOATSNO

OYLSH
VnniUti,

WUIto

IK
ATLANTIC

Paint Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.

Knox

k
Agents.

t

11

t

'Vc

I

I

1

BARBOUR'S

a

LACKAWANNA

"

k Watkins?
Zc

DEPARTMCNT.-Llnse- od

,


